Full bridges have a tendency to contract, so that the two ends represented by the molar crowns are drawn towards one another, this may be overcome by inserting a piece of the stem of a clay pipe in the investment, adjusting it so that the ends fit tight against the two crowns, it may also advantageously be used on any bridge which is much curved. ?Dr. H. L. Dowell, Record. Preparation of Amalgam for a Filling.?To make a strong filling, and. one that will have close margins, get first the right proportion of mercury. Mix and work the material until the mass is smooth and plastic. It should then take the finest skin markings of the fingers. Continue the kneading until the first slight evidence of stiffening becomes apparent, and then make the filling quickly. It should stiffen at once on being pressed into the cavity, so that it will not draw back from the walls when the instrument is withdrawn, or move again when more material is pressed upon it.?G. V. Black, Dental Review.
Preservation of Silex.?To prevent detonation of the silex, never put a brush that lias been used on the cast into it. The exceedingly small amount of sulphate of lime that will adhere to the brush will cause milkiness and spoiling of the material?rather pour out a small quantity onto the cast and spread with a swab of cotton. Also, if thickened, dilute with water that has been boiled to free it from lime.?Dr. Combination of Gutta-Percha and Cement.?Personally, I have found the mounting of crows with gutta-percha very difficult, and recently have been using a combination of gutta-percha and cement for many cases'. The gutta-percha is placed upon, or in, the crown, as the case may be, and while soft the crown is pressed to place, and after removal of crown and gutta-percha the root is smeared with the soft cement and the crown replaced, allowing the cement to cover the root and cement the gutta-percha to it. In the use of Asher's cement it is very desirable to line the cavity with a good inlay cement. The adhesive qualities of the latter seems to keep the Asher's cement in its place and to make, a better adaptation to the cavity walls.?Dr. A. E. Royce, Review.
Soft Cohesive Gold.?Owing to the exact knowledge and especial skill required to work and adapt surely to cavity walls, this stilt' cohesive gold is accountable for many poor fillings. From the same "batch" of gold prepared as noncohesive (designated then as "soft"), the softness was due to the lack of cohesion?the sliding of particles by each other instead of clinging to each other at every point of contact, and not to any difference in the purity of the gold. That is to say, non-cohesive gold can be produced which is soft in the nature of it, and cohesive gold can be produced that is soft in working qualities?in folding 011 itself until the pressure for condensing is put upon it, becoming rigid at the desired moment and not materially so before.?R. B. Tueder, American Dental Journal.
Prophylaxis.?The deep thinkers of the medical profession admit that if they can bring their prophylaxis to such a degree of perfection as to eliminate disease they will have accomplished their highest mission. If we can follow the same course in the practice of dentistry, we shall be the highest idealists of our time, and that is the somnum bonum of life.
The profession and the public alike mustjbe educated before these higher ideals can be grasped and practised. This is a hard matter to accomplish because of the apathy which exists in the world, but it is certain to come. It is difficult to break off from old habits. It is well to know that mere mechanics is not the highest attainment so far as dentistry is concerned. 
